
YAMHILL COUNTY, AUGUST 17,

P M S f Controveray Call» Out

VOTE FAVORED FAYUlt 5 TO 2
Mayor Soya He w m  Block M a g  

la  Bay Way Pocdble—Com 
1 1 To Meet Again oa 84th.

The Cull routine of oounell 
lag r u  broken Into last 
(Wednesday) when the subject of 

paring fir th  and Sixth streets came 
up for the hearing of remonstrances 
A t this meeting Mayor Calkins came 
out In open opposition to the paving 
of these two streets. Be called upon 
anf  persons desiring to speak oa the 
sdhjeet and T. B. Miles and Bar: 
Bounds spoke In oppoelUon and B. 
P. GUI in favor of paving. The mayor 
stated that he was opposed to the 
POklng and that the council had 
a« reed not to pave unless t,he prop
erty owners were unanimously In 
fafor of i t  Some of the eouacil took 
exceptions to some o f 'th e  mayor's 
sti tementH and the argument was 
vitriolic at times, a t  one Juncture 
the mayor Is reported as having said 
that ths council would have to get

* I LY PAYMENT ON PJIUNES
STANDINGS

Liberal payments to prune grow
ers are to be made by tbs Oregon

ê u m s i Pnounoement, upon «livery of the 
fruit to the packing plantH Theee 
payments will be of sufficient amount 
to cover thé easts of harvesting and 
will be foltowad-ehortly by other ad
vances based upon the grade report. 
With 7# to 80 per eent of the 1922* 
crop sold, officials believe It possi
ble to make earlier payments than 
heretofore.,' *• !
>. The market situation 1« reported 
dull with practically no buying, mid 
thy trade waiting for the California 
association Co announce prices. The 
extent to which the trade has sup
plied itself with the Oregon prune 
will be indicated after the Califor
nia prices are announced. It is said.

MOTOR INN GARAGE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

AGRICULTURAL 
GRAPHIC WON FIRST!

fer the’ Bine

itewiie

All of Papers

for B on i

FO* A «SSKHWY SOCIAL
Ten ladles of the women's foreign 

missionary society of the M. E.

*i Several weeks age
commented editorially 
whining of the state contest 
ducted by the Oregon 
college department of 
the beet rural news 
time this paper had expected that 
the college would

service. At

ehurch will Join in giving a social 
at the church on next Tuesday, 
very fine program ti .betng arran 

_  and refreshments wifi be served. Not
there were * three 5“  Udle® <* the church invited but they are urged to come 

and help in this cause. A Charge of 
25e la to be made.
-  The program h a s _______ ____
plated put ai it is outlined at pres
ent it will Include the following

Haller pape 
lasses according to else of the 
owns in which the papers were pub. 
shed, the smaller papers In towns 
dsr (Of. those from 1000 to 1600, 

a free for all clam The Graphic
awarded firpt^prlse in the tTOS, . . , . , .

___ ______________________ _ all clsas. la  this class the Polk numbers: piano solos by Mias Har
for a news story on this contest ee County Observer was rated second rlet Baldwin and Miss Helen RobSrt- 

did the preceding year w heg, *Pd the Hodd Htver Glacier, which | vocal solos by V V. Gould. Mm. 
Graphic tied with four other

BERRIANS PRESENTED 
CUP TO DUNDEE CLUB

Drill Team and Band Malrop
Trip to Sût« 1 Com m u ai

,ty  fo r P resen ta tio n

COODFELLOW SfflTIAS EVIDENT
Latita Served 

Every Effor

ST«

another mayor to sign! the contrast °5 lock this (

The Motor lòfi garage at the cor
ner of Second and College streets 

destroyed by nr« at about 4
(horning.

for fourth place. Hi 
this data did not seem to M 
coming although it was 
the head of the department 
time. This week we have received 
table showing the standings of the 
papers which gives us the material 
from which to make up such an ar
ticle for ourselves.

There were sixty-three 
pern entered In this contest and 
awards were mage on the basis of . . 
the quantity and quality of ths rural 7  
news of Interest to rural subscribers “  
carried. The papers were instructed 
to select any of their Jpne issues for 
entry, thus eliminating any padding 
or getting up of a special issue for 
the contest. For the benefit of the

iwon first prize in last year's contest.
third. In the 

Sheridan San.
was
:Jass the Sheridan Sun, another | 

Yamhill county paper, was awarded 
st place, the Junction City Times | 

d, an d ' the Fleewatsr H i 
trd. In the third claae the| 

'ubbard Enterprise carried off first, 
e Banks Herald second and ^the 
<lras Pioneer tbird.

Ralph Otis and Mm. Richard W1I 
llama; readings by? Mrs. J. B- Hol
lingsworth and Miss Anna Deaefe, 
and a talk by Mm. M. C. Wire.

THE VANTRESS FAMILY 
HELD FAMILY REUNION

The Graphic waa the smallest ps-
r in point of column inches of any. . .
the three w lnnerein tbq first | All of Children, Grand Children, and

■  However, this was overcome 
in the estimate of the Judges by the 

the news service which It 
The table as outlined by the 

the various paper* entered 
contest waa'as follows;

by fire si 
Thursday) Publication

and one of tbe councllmen la said 
to  have replied that that vtould not 
be hard to do.
. A. remonstrance waa read and 
showed that oat of a total of *07«

at  fast on Sixth street there waa 
feet signed up in remonstrance, 

miking about *1 per cent. On Fifth 
street the percentage of remon
strance was^more nearly even, how
ever. Here out of a total of f*04 

it feet, the remonstrance showed 
signed of *777 feet. This 

int included thd pi 
F..Lowe. Two of the coi 
stated that Mr. Lowe had told f  
that be was In favor of paving and 

»tly the council thought la.

of fi.

« r  » t  to « . . .  >u
either side and this gave'

people very nearly an 
break. A vote on the question 
then taken and Councllmen

5* or. wl
IjBDted to 
CouncilCouncllmen

Itzpatrlck. Palmer, Pike, and 
TtmberlakO voted In favor of paving. 
It was voted to order bids on this

In view of the mayor’s attitude 
and statement that he would

manta with Internet. It la practically 
certain that the five councllmen wifi 
stand pat on paving and tha t the 
two will stand opposed. However. 
Councllmen Blanchard. Moore and 
Zumwalt were not present and as It 
requires a two-thirds vote of tbe to
tal number of councllmen to pass a 
measure over the mayor’s veto^the 
outcome is still uncertain. The next 
meeting will be held on Thursday, 
August *4.

The origin of the fire la unknown and 
when discovered tbe flames were al
ready breaking through the foot, 
thus making any fippe of eCTiur the 

* vain me. C. P. Philley.

Marelnftr& JS JS
ing some express at a number of 
places waa totting back up First 
street when the flames broke through 
the roof. He was in front at the 
central office at the time and turned 
in the alarm. Tbe fire department 
responded In very short time and 
with good work soon had the blaxe 
under control.

The fire evidently started near the 
eqater of tbe building and spread

■Newberg Graphic 
Polk County 
Hood

Obagrver 
Glacier ..

BUIl » «̂ | • • a • a
City Times. . 

Freewatsr Times . f . , .  
Hubbard Enterprise 
Banks Herald . . . . . . .
Madras Pioneer . . . . . .
AVer, of the t  winners. 
Aver, of the «* papers.

cars in
the garage and all were lost. In
surance to the extant of «4000 
carried by Built A Sutherland, own-

MM 'P Wpfy 6pen the large front doors 
and if they could have accomplished 
this they believe that it would have 
been possible to save seme of the 
cars. •' ■ ■

Besides the. can  and building
every effort to block this paving, ths ^here was quite a large stock of new 
Subtle will watch future develop- “  “T M  **“

LEA YE FOB CALIFORNIA 
Mrs. O. F. Kilham and little son, 

Frpnk. Jr., left Monday. August 14, 
for thslr new home In California. 
Mr. Kilham will meet them at Los 
Angeles and accompany thsm to Au
burn where he will teach agrlcul- 

tbe same es he did here. Be- 
Mn. Kilham left her mother’s 
here, they held a family reun 
Mrs. Ida May Stout 

tafcMd her brother, Eugene Cumins 
from Boerdman, Morrow county, and 
her slater, Mn. Carrie Bingo, from 
Gofrallls, On., and the Misses Bdith 

Lucille 8tout from Portland. 
Kilham stopped over a day in 
id with her sisters and also 

ted her aunt at 6*« east 18th 
street.

ion.

FAIR PLANS DEVELOP- 
ING-PREMniMS LISTEDid.. ,it - .-T•>51 •- v>r X . I

Pfioaitm l i f t  Has «Been 
Prepared by Fair Board: Many 

Entriei Are Expected

The plane for the Yamhill county 
fair and the second annual Legion 
enOampment at McMinnville Septem
ber 10-20-21 are being developed 
rapidly each week. The program 
committee is at work preparing a 
splendid program. I t  la imported 
that each afternoon a  program will 
he given in the armory, which will 
prove entertaining aa well as tnatruc-

Every community seems to bs tak
ing an active interest In ths fair 
and this la as It should bs for It Is 
for ths benefit of Yamhill county. 
At a  recent meeting of the fair board 
It waa decided to send committees 
Into every section to bold meetings 
and urge the people to send exhibits
to tbs fair. - -w -  ..___

The exhibits this year will be lim
ited to the number that can be han
dled with Justice in the space al- 

I, however this la only a begin- 
and In another year It la to be 

d that abacs will ha available to 
handle all exhibits.

tires, parts, tools, all, etc., In the 
building. Tbe cars which were Jpst 
were: Bert Sutherland a 1017 Ford
Sedan;'C- T. Newman a Ford truck; 
W. J, Turnidge a light Overland 4; 
W. S. Stull a Ford touring car; Dr. 
T. W. Hester a Ford coupe; and A. 
G. Streeter a Ford touring and Saxon 
touring car. owner unknown.

Oil barrels blew up and scattered 
oil around adding to the danger and 
also to the intensity of the blaze, but 
n> spite of all this the fire was ex
tinguished with a great part of the 
walls stiU ifnburned and no damage 
done to adjacent buildings. . 

--------- o---------
On Saturday, August 12. Ray Bak

er came down from Portland and 
took Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Collins and 
tbe girls borne with him. Early 
Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
and Mable Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Bracchi and Robert Bracchi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins and Olive, Anna, and 

enter- fLOrralne, want up the Columbia 
highway aa far aa Eagle Creek, where 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Bracchi spread 
a delicious dinner, the occasion be
ing Mrs. Collins’ birthday. Alter 
motoring back to Portland and mak
ing a snort visit tbere, the party 
drove on down to Newberg. The 
trip was enjoyed by all.

PRINTERS’ INK HEID NEED 
OF OP-TMATE FARMERS

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor
vallis, August 16.—"Farmers should 
«as mors printer’s ink. Those who 
hate used It, both In advertising in 
their home paper, and In letterheads, 
envelopes, posters and catalogues 
find that It Increases'their business 
and offers« convenient way of mar
keting their produce at heme.”

This Is the decision of ths depart
ment of Industrial Journalism at 
Oregon Agricultural college, which 
is making a survey of farm advertis
ing In Oregon, and which desires to 
obtain samples of successful adver
tisements and printed matter used 
by Oregon farmers. The department 
asks all rural newspapers to submit 
samples of ether printing for far
mers as well as advertisements. The 
material will be need to build up an 
exhibit at the college to stimulate 
the use of printer’s Ink by Oregon 
farmers, and to assist farmers who 
ask tke college for suggestions on ad
vertising and printing.

That the business farmer la bo- 
that he must 

.. of his local
Fiver- to advertise his produce 
Is indicated la . » contest 
for rural newspapers of Oregon 
which — .............

The Graphic la very proud of its 
record In tlfia contest and believes 
that our subscribers will appreciate 
tbe fact that we are giving them a 

U servlua second to none In the 
state. We are proud of our excellent 
corps of country correspondents who 
have worked w ith us to effect this 
result in our paper. We are proud of 
tfie opAendld agricultural country 
around Newberg which make# It pos
sible to keep up a rural service that 
excels that of any other section 
of the state. At the same time 
we arq not content to le t' it 
real there hut we want to make 
the Graphic even better and if there 
Is any community .around this city 
which is not represented in our col
umns we want a correspondent there

Great Grand Children Were 
Here Last Wednesday... v. .% __ .

Mrs L K. Vantreas of this city 
was given a very delightful surprise 
party on Wednesday, August «,' It 
being the sixty-eighth anniversary of 
her birth.

The affair was not only a  com
plete surprise to her but was skw 
a family reunion, as all of her eight 
children as well as many of her 

children and other relatives 
t present. It was the first time 
family had been together in 2v 

years. - £..**
Arrangements were made to  «met 

in the grove of tbe city camp 
grounds. The long . table heavily 
laden with all the good things which 
go to make up a real birthday din
ner, decorated with flowers and in 

nd will pay them' for their news. [ the center the huge birthday cake 
If there Is any rural development go- with Its 68 candles wars all in place 
Ing on we want to know about it. and all of the party of forty or more 
If'any farmer la kramehlng out into were gathered around the table when 

venture we want to know | Mrs. Vantreas was brought into the
grove

m Col. In. 1 New* A 
Editorials

Rural Ads % %

News
• .1 ¿1*8 610 226 678 4« 3 I t
.1 .1440 f  680 829 795 42 56
.1 1400 t  630 222 848 48 «0
.2 846 1 290 181 504 64 52
.2 848 l i  532 252 429 47 46
.2 1218 3*2 106 828 87 , 68
.8 710 408 149 221 *3 31
.8 - 608 f  ;; 28« 180 281 64 4*
.8 69« f j  222 111 474 61 ' 66 j
• • e, . 101« 1 408 179 570 45 53

760 335 92 *03 29 46 1

immediately mir-
__ by her family.
Dinner waa then served, and sueh 

it was. Although forty

aboot that. If anyone is making 
marked success along any partic

ular line we want the facts regard- 
All of these things tend to

■sal newspaper and the J hungry lndt 
of-

knowledge of value to the I third helplna 
public la  general. Wlthayour coop- leavings
ermtion along thsse lines we eon win | the dinner Kathryn Stout and Mar-

it was. 
viduals

The Berrian band and drill 
accompanied by many of their 
and others journey to our nei|
Ing city, Dundee. Wednesday 
ing of this week and officially pre
sented the Dundee women’s slab with »  
the silver loving cup which they woa 
with their beautiful float in the Ber
ry Festival parade. Ths affair wan 
more or leas impromptu but was 

rertheles* a very happy occasion 
and one which undoubtedly did much 
to cement the friendship of the two 
communi ties.

The Berrian band opened thè pro- 
am by playing two selections, af

ter which Mrs. Holsmyer, president 
of the Dundee women’s club pre
sented Chief Black Cap R. A. Butt. 
Mr. Butt made a few' remarks an if 
then called upon W. 8. Allan w ho 

de a -very interesting talk I»  
which he cited some of tM  things for 
which the Berrlane stood and em
phasized the importance of a realiza
tion ̂ of aa Interdependence a t th e  
two communities and spoke of tW  
splendid spirit shown in this get-to
gether affair. He then stated tha t 
on behalf of the mayor of Dundee 
be wpuld tarn  tbe city over to th e  
Berrian* and present them with tb e  
keys add everything.

Chief Blackcap B utt than respond
ed briefly, accepting the keys, 
were purely ethereal, and then 
upon the band for another 
Following this Mr. Butt, on, bebnlf 
of the Berrjaaa. presented the loving 
cup to ths officers of tbe Dundee 

omen’s club. Mrs. Hutchinson ac
cepted ths cup gnd made a very  
pretty acceptance speech in which 

expressed the appreciation of the 
club and spoke of tbe friendships and

repeated

reck a
will be proud of your local paper. 
We bespeak your help and coopera
tion in this endeavor. Let’s keep 
the Grkphis second to none.

LOCAI YOUNG PEOPLE WERE 
MARRIED AT M C illO m L L E

A very pretfy wedding* occurred 
at the Baptist parsonage at McMinn
ville at 2 o’clock Wednesday after
noon when Miss Mabel Loaders, 

tighter of Mr. and Mrs. John Lue- 
ders of North street In this city be
came the bride of William Elmer 
Thomas, son of Mrs. J. H. Brown, 
also of this city. The pretty ring 
ceremony was need end wss per
formed by the Rev. Trawls, pastor 
of the McMinnville Baptist church, 
in the presence of only tbe Immedi
ate relatives of the contracting par- 

o. Mias Clara Lusderz, sister of 
the bride, acted aa bridesmaid, while 
Henry Thomas, brother of the 
gr«^om. aeted aa best man.

Both young people are well and 
favorably known here. The bride 
has been a student at the Newberg 
high school and had just completed 
her Junior year. The groom was one 
Of the first five boys from Newberg 
to answer his country’s call during 
the late world war and waa also one 
of the first to get oversea« where he 
saw active service and waa wounded 

d given a citation for bravery. 
This happened when he was shot in 
the arm while driving a  ration wag
on at the front and the wound re
sulted In an Injury to the bone which 
has refused to completely heal. At 
the present time he Is taking train
ing In agriculture at 0. A. C. under 
government supervision ss a result 
of this. *

every year and you | garet Hodges, grand-daughters of 
Mrs. Van tress sang “Angela, God 
calls them angels in heaven, but we 
call thsm mothers down here.’’

The afternoon was spent in re
calling reminiscences of many years. 
In the evening the family repaired to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vantress 
on Illinois street to celebrate a real 
home coming for all, and one long to 
be remembered.

In addition to Mr. and Mrs. I. K. 
Vantress there feere present all of 
their children as follows; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wright of this city, Mr.

D O M E  WALNUT GROWERS CO- 
ITERATIVE ASS N ORGANIZED

YOUNG PEOPLE HARRIED AT 
DALLAS TO UVE IN NEWBERG

ginning to realise 
us# the columns

Following the wedding ceremony, 
the happy couple left on a wedding 
trip to Dallas where they will stay 
at the home of the groom’s sister. 
Mrs. Rollte Brown for a short time 
and will then return to Newberg 
and take up their residence here for 
the present at least. Mr. Thomas 
has been employed by tbe Allen 
Fruit company here. The beet wishes 
at their many Newberg friends will 
go with them throughout their mar
ried life.

(Continued on ten)

did many editors cooperate In the 
matter of free publicity to the far
mers, but actually gave preference 
to stories of unusual happenings in 
the rural communities.

Names for farms are becoming as 
popular as the um of advertising

. . --------- and printed matter. It la shown. The
conducted at the recent | grower of produce la taking a tip 

convention of the state press assoc 1- ; from national advertises* and giving 
htlon at Corvallis. Ih tbs papers hie product* a mark of Identification, 
which carried the largest amount of which result* in increased business 
rural news service the farmers were and stimulates a local market, as 
uaera of advertising spffoe. Not only well aa serve« aa a trademark.

After tea years successful opera
tion at tke Dundee Fruit Growers 
and Fackera, a prune growers’ asso- and Mrs. F. A. Vantress of Yakima, 
ciatloa. a new organisation has been F. B. Vantreas of Live Oak. CaliT., 
formed In Dundee to handle the other Mr. and Mrs C. B. Vantreas of Tilla- 
prlaelpal crop of this and adjoining mook. Mrs. C. E. Barker of San 
district*—th s  Dundee Walnut Grow- Francisco, Mrs. G. M. Hodges of 
ere cooperative association. Since Portland, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Van- 
m iey of the prune grower* are also tress of Tillamook, and Mr. and Mrs. 
wslant growers, the plan of organ-1 R. L. Stout of Portland. The grand 
iraftiai and marketing followed by I children present were; Mr. and Mrs. 
the local prune grower* association L. F. Ireton, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
ha« eaounoaded Itself as a model for Wright, Lyle and Wayne Vantrees. 
walnut cooperation. Olive Wright. Kathryn and Wendell

the walnut growers as- Stout, Margaret Hodges and Elolse, 
Is organised under the Ore- Edwin, Emma and Florence Van- 

gon cooperative law and is not a tram. Two great grand children, 
stock company. Any walnut grower I Verna and Gail Ireton were also pres- 
may become a member by the pay- en t Other relatives were T. 8. Gin- 
meat of a two dollar membership der, only brother of Mrs. Vantrees, 
feet safi the signing ef a crop con- Clara Lewis and son. Ed Lewis, 
tract fbr one year only. It Is not Harve Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
i i iiweeij for the association to HU Daly and «children, Carrol,, Ether, 
«took to Its members as It is purely | Louis and Murray, 
a marketing organisation, and will 
rent as a  warehouse end headquar
ters la which to  conduct Its business, 
tbe plant of the Dundee! Fruit and 
Waheot Co., owned by W. H. Bent
ley. and operated by him commer
cially m  a walnut drying establish
ment. Here the nuts are sorted, 
graded and sacked for shipment on a 
coM baste for association members.

Ths present association Is the off
spring of e selling pool in which SO 
walnut growers participated last 
year. This pool handled 26 tone of 
nuta, from the proceeds of which 
about «17,000 was distributed to the 
members; final returns reaching 
their pockets by January 1, 1822.
The membership included growers bn 
Sheridan. Amity, Chehalem Valley 
and Dundee. W. H. Bentley acted as 
salesman, and was assisted by an ad
visory board composed of W. S. Al
len. B. 8. Greer, F. W. Meyer, H.
Holsmyer and R. A. Olmsted.

On Saturday. August 26, at 2:00 
p. m. a meeting of the members of 
this pool, end other growers inter
ested in forming the new associa
tion, will be held at the community 
hall in Dundee. Regular director* 
will then be eleceted for the coming 
year.

.—,— o- -------
SCHOOL OPENS SEPTEMBER 88 
School will open this year on Sep

tember 26th, which la the lest Mon
day in SeptexnhdTT and Is the seme 
time ee the opening lest year.

— ----- o---------
Whene’er a noble deed Is wrought, 

whono’er ts spoken e noble thought, 
ogr hearts, In glad surprise, to hlgh- 
40 levels rise.—Longfellow.

There was a pretty home wedding 
near Independence. Oregon. Wednes
day evening, August 9, at 8:20 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Walker, when their eldest daugh
ter, Mies Abigail Louisa Walker of 
Dallas, and Mr. Antoh Meyers Lar-^ 
sen, of Newberg, were united In mar
riage. , *

The beautiful and impressive ring 
ceremony was read by Rev. Frank 
James of Dallas, who with the groom 
and hM attendant waited under a 
bower of fern and sweet peas, as the 
bride and bridesmaid entered and 
took their placee to the soft strains 
of Mendelseohn’a wedding ~ march, 
played by Mias Wanda Elliott of 
Perryvale, a cousin of the /bride. 
Here in the presence of relatives and 
friends, they took their vows and 
were united In the bonds of holy 
a>atrtmony.

The bride’s dress was of white im
ported organdie made In petalled ef
fect. She carried a shower bouquet 
of Cecil Brunner rosebuds, white 
sweetpeaa and maidenhair fern. Miss 
Ruth Walker, of Salem, a sister of 
the bride, waa bridesmaid, and wore 
a drees of orchid organdie. She car
ried a aheath bouquet of orchids and 
sweetpeaa with fern. The groom 
wore the conventional blaek and waa 
attended by Mr. Walter S. Muir of 
Dallas.

A dainty two course luncheon was

then played again while the drill 
team and others filed down off from 
the platform. The Dundee ladlse 
had prepared some delicious fruit 
punch and cake for the occasion and 
as the band played the Berrian* and 
others filed past a table in the rear 
of the hall and helped themselves to 
a plate of the delectable goodies.

The spirit manifest by the ladies 
of Dundee In entering such a beauti
ful float In the Berry Festival pa
rade was certainly commendable and 
the Berrians feel that they could do 
no lees than acknowledge It In this 
fashion. Speakers from Dundee In
formed tbe Berrians that they arO 
going to win the cup again next 
year and so warning is given to  
other communities that they must 
work hard and put up a mighty fino 
float if they are going to compete 
with theee splendid ladies from Dun
dee. There was a splendid turnout 
of the Dundee citizens and the feel
ing throughout the entire evaning 
was that of good fellowship and* 
congenialty which can only come 
through common interests and 
through understanding. Dundee is 
Newberg’« right hand ae it were or 
perhaps we should put It the other 
way round for Mr. Allan said that 
thep hoped In Dundee that sometime 
soon Newberg would become a part 
of Dundee. At any rate Dundee has 
captured tbe hearts of the Berrians 
and we hope that the good feelings 
are as heartily reciprocated as was 
indicated at the gathering.

REV. HOBERG PASSED 
AWAY AT M1INNVILLE

Aged Father at MTs. W. W. Nelson 
Succumbed at Home of Daughter 

Following Accident

(Continued on page ten)

Rev. Joseph Hoberg. father of Mrs. 
W. W. Nelson of this city, passed 
away at McMinnville on Tuesday, 
August 16. following an injury sus
tained when he fell and injured the 
bone in his leg. The funeral was 
held at the M. E. church In McMinn
ville this (Thursday) afternoon.* be
ing conducted by Rev. D. A, Waters 
off Portland, who la a friend of long 
years. The Masonic order of which 
deceased was a member had charge 
at the cemetery.

Joseph Hoberg was born In Prus
sia and came to America when 12 
years old. He was married to Mary 
J. Sproul at Galena. Illinois, on No
vember 1*. 1861, and In 1867 they 
moved to Lansing. Iowa, coming to 
Oregon in 1864. They settled at Sa
lem where they remained until 1868, 
when he was seat to the pastorate 
of the Methodist church in Lafay
ette. He preached up and down the 
valley for IS years. He lived at La
fayette for >1 year* and then moved 
to McMinnville where he since re-

ü

(Continued on page ten)
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